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POTASSIC ALTERATION

Figure 2. Hyperspectral mineral analysis maps from 

potassically-altered interval of Cu-Au porphyry. Panels 

shown are 50um core photo and 500um spectral 

mapping based on data from the Corescan HCI-3 

system. Non SWIR-active pixels are mapped as 

‘aspectral’. Amphibole and biotites can be mapped 

based on diagnostic spectral features. Examples of 

these features for biotite-group minerals are shown in 

(B) with inset (1) highlighting approximate wavelength 

positions of spectral features from 2250-2450nm.

ABSTRACT

GEOCHEMICAL INTEGRATION

CONCLUSIONS

The integration of 
hyperspectral imaging 
datasets with multi-
element geochemical 
analysis techniques 
provides an effective 
tool to characterize and 
define alteration 
assemblages in a range 
of deposit types.

Alteration associated 
with porphyry Cu-Au 
(Mo) is ideally suited to 
SWIR spectroscopy. Even 
minerals within the 
higher-temperature 
potassically altered 
zones can be effectively 
characterized using 
hyperspectral imaging. 
Biotite and secondary 
amphibole, key 
components of a 
potassic assemblage, are 
identifiable with 
sufficient spectral and 
spatial resolution. The 
selective replacement of 
feldspars by clays 
(kaolinite, smectites) or 
illites can also be tracked 
using SWIR data in 
combination with 
geochemical analysis 
techniques.

This type of data 
integration, combined 
with rigorous geological 
mapping/logging, can be 
used to create robust 
geological and 
metallurgical models.

Biotite and amphibole-group minerals have diagnostic features in the 
SWIR range that make them readily identifiable by HI (Fig. 2). 
Mixtures between biotite & amphibole groups are common and 
further overprinting alteration (e.g., chloritization) can make it 
challenging to identify individual species. The finer spatial resolution 
of most HI systems limits the effects of mineral mixtures, allowing for 
more robust identification. Unaltered feldspars have no diagnostic 
features in the SWIR, but these are a relatively minor component in 
many porphyries due to overprinting alteration (hypogene or
supergene). Systematic spectral sampling often shows the 
occurrence of clays (kao/smectite) ± illite at depth in many 
porphyries, in and around the potassic zone – usually as selective 
replacement of feldpsars (Fig 3). This alteration is distinct from 
pervasive phyllic or “sericitic” assemblages.

See accompanying extended abstract for details on hyperspectral 
imaging (HI) data collection and interpretation (Martini et al., 2017).

The integration of hyperspectral datasets with multi-element data 
analysis techniques provides an effective tool to characterize and 
define alteration assemblages (including potassic zones). These 
methods can be used to create robust geological models and can be 
applied to a range of different deposit types during exploration, 
resource modelling, and mineral processing.

Porphyry and epithermal deposits are among the world’s most significant sources of Cu, Au, Ag and Mo. These systems are typically zoned in 
terms of metal content, alteration assemblages, and geochemical signatures. The recognition of these patterns can be used to target 
mineralization and form a key component to successful exploration campaigns. The physio-chemical conditions of porphyry deposit formation 
makes them ideally suited for analysis by SWIR (Short Wave InfraRed) spectroscopy. Spectral analysis has proven very effective at mapping 
alteration, particularly white micas, clays, chlorites, sulphates, and iron oxides. Limited studies, however, have shown the value of SWIR analysis 
applied to potassic alteration. These high-temperature assemblages (Fig. 1) typically occur in the core of the porphyry system and are 
associated with hypogene sulphide mineralization, including chalcopyrite, pyrite, bornite ± molybdenite. 
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Integration of spectral datasets with multi-element geochemical 
data provides further differentiation of clays related to potassic
alteration. Molar ratio diagrams are an effective tool to determine 
nature of alteration relative to host rock composition (Halley et al., 
2015).  In one example of a Cu-Au deposit (Fig. 4), we can show that 
smectites, illite and kaolinite are widely distributed, indicating a 
range in alteration intensities through the deposit. Smectite 
occurrences related to potassically-altered rocks show a bimodal 
distribution, with the majority of data clustered near primary rock 
compositions. This indicates minimal changes in the bulk 
composition of the host rock and a weak overprint of the primary 
feldspars rather than pervasive alteration.

Figure 1. Typical potassic

assemblage. Enrichment in K and 

depletion in Na, Ca, Mn and Fe 

due to replacement of plag and 

amphibole by K-fspar and biotite, 

respectively.
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Figure 3. (top) Photo from Cu-Mo porphyry with bio-Kspar

alteration and hyperspectral mineral map overlay of 

montmorillonite showing preferential alteration of fspar in 

the vein halo. (right) Downhole mineral logs showing 

coincidence of illite and montmorillonite with bio-amp 

alteration zone. 
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Figure 4.  (left) Molar ratio diagram 

(K/Al vs Na/Al) using dataset from 

a large Cu-Au porphyry. Data 

shows the distribution (data 

clusters) of montmorillonite 

related to potassic alteration 

zones only (defined by bio-amph

occurrences).
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